
 
 

**************************ANNOUNCING**************************** 
 

MDAccess- HML’s Physician Office Web Based Portal 
HML’s Web Based Laboratory Test Catalog 

 
Hagerstown Medical Laboratory’s Website, http://www.hagerstownmedlab.com/, has recently added 
two new functions: MDAccess-HML’s Physician Portal and HML’s Web-based Test Catalog. 
 
MDAccess is a Web-based application that allows Providers and their key staff members to view 
their final patient reports from HML quickly, efficiently, and securely through the Internet. Electronic 
result reports are easy to read and accessible from anywhere a high-speed Internet connection and 
standard Web browser are available. With numerous management and tracking features, MDAccess 
is designed to work seamlessly with existing office workflow.   
 
MDAccess offers: 
Secure result information online for Inpatients, Outpatients and ER patients 
Automates retrieval, viewing, and storage of two (2) years of patient results  
Ability to print results and generate a Cumulative Result Summary displayed as a list or graph 
Ability to generate timesaving “Rounds, Watch and Follow-up Lists” 
*Access to patient results for tests ordered by providers outside of your practice 
Access to patient demographics, including Insurance 
 
If you already have a WCH Meditech “User Name” and “Password” you can use them to enter the 
MDAccess portal. Go to HML’s website http://www.hagerstownmedlab.com/,, click on the MDAccess 
Physician Portal  and use your Meditech “User Name” and “Password” to enter.  
 
If you don’t have a WCH Meditech “User Name” and “Password”, complete the attached “Portal User 
Agreement” and return it to Jane Anderson via Fax to 301-665-4949 or via e-mail 
jane.anderson@wchsys.org and a “Portal User” account will be set up for you.  Please complete a 
separate agreement for each staff member who is requesting access.  *Tests results ordered by 
providers outside of the practice can also be viewed when necessary; a record of your access of 
these records and the reason you give for needing them will be retained in the portal's HIPAA audits. 
 
HML’s Web-based Test Catalog can be accessed by going to http://www.hagerstownmedlab.com/   
and clicking “Test Catalog”. You can search for a test or look them up by name and/or test code. 
 
For more information on Hagerstown Medical Laboratory’s Connectivity Solutions, contact your HML 
Marketing Representative, Jane Anderson via Phone @ 301-665-4857 or 1-800-428-2105. 
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Marketing Representative 
Hagerstown Medical Laboratory, Inc. 
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